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Ab initio electronic-structure calculations based on pseudopotential plane-wave method and generalized
gradient approximation for the exchange-correlation energy are performed on SinM (n514– 17 andM5Cr,
Mo, and W! clusters. We find anM-encapsulated silicon cageM@Si15 derived from acubicstructure to be the
optimally close packed for these elements. There are competing growth modes so that afullerenelikecapped
cage of Si16M has the lowest energy leading to theirs multaneousmagic behavior in agreement with experi-
ments. The binding energy, the highest occupied–lowest unoccupied molecular orbital gap and the embedding
energy ofM are large, giving rise to their strong stability and complete quenching of the magnetic moment of
M. Similar cubicM@Si15 structures are predicted forM5Ti, Hf, Zr, Ru, and Os.



































ureRecent findings1 of novel metal encapsulated caged clu
ters of silicon remarkably show that the properties of silic
clusters can be modified drastically byone metal ~M! atom
and that the latter can be used to selectively prepare cag
specfic size and with specific properties making them att
tive for nanodevice applications. These have fullerenelike~f!
and cubic~c! shapes in sharp contrast to the prolate str
tures of elemental silicon clusters.2,3 Also a hexagonal~h!
prism shaped W@Si12 cluster has been reported.
4 An excep-
tional finding1 has been the large band gap of about 2.35
in the optical region for the Frank-Kasper~FK! polyhedral
M@Si16 cluster withM5Ti and Hf. Here we report SinM
clusters withn514– 17 andM5Cr, MO, and W and explain
the magic behavior of clusters withn515 and 16 observed5
more than a decade ago. Several other metals are also
dicted to formM@Si15 structures.
An interesting property of the metal-encapsulated silic
clusters is that the band gap varies significantly withM. This
property can be used to develop novel silicon-based mi
ture devices. Also, studies of these mixedM-Si clusters
open up new possibilities to understand phenomena occu
at M-Si interfaces that are important for technological app
cations.
We use first-principles ultrasoft pseudopotential metho6,7
with a plane-wave basis and generalized gradient approx
tion8 with spin polarization for the exchange-correlation e
ergy. The cluster is placed in a large simple cubic unit cel
side upto 18 Å. TheG point is used for Brillouin-zone inte
grations. The low-lying atomic structures of these clust
are obtained by optimizing a few selected structures us
the conjugate gradient method. Also we use the ca
shrinkage method1 that led to the findings of thef -Zr@Si16
type metal-encapsulated silicon-cage clusters. Optimizat
of this f structure with a smallerM atom such as Cr show tha
it is not optimally bonded unlike Hf and Zr. There is
shrinkage of the cage such that one Si atom caps aM@Si15
cage as shown in Fig. 1~a!. Removal of this capping atom
and subsequent reoptimization lead to a stablef -M@Si15
cage as shown in Fig. 1~b!. It has 0.808 eV highest occupie
and lowest unoccupied molecular orbital~HOMO-LUMO!

















pentagons, two squarelike, and four triangular faces. Ten
con atoms have coordination 3 on the cage like in fulleren
but five are fourfold coordinated due to the presence of
angular faces. An important result is the complete loss of
large magnetic moment of Cr atom. The embedding ene
~EE! of Cr in the cage is large~8.936 eV! but significantly
lower as compared to about 14 eV obtained1 for Zr and Hf,
due to the quenching of the magnetic moments. The S
bond lengths are in the range of 2.27–2.34 Å indicating
valent bonding in this isomer. A few bonds are elonga
with values of 2.47 and 2.72 Å. The Cr-Si bond lengths lie
the range of 2.60–2.96 Å. These are longer than the sum
the covalent radii, 1.18 and 1.36 for Si and Cr, respective
Therefore, Cr is not optimally bonded with the silicon cag
FIG. 1. ~a! Optimized structure of Si16Cr starting from the
f -Zr@Si16 cluster ~Ref. 1! with Zr replaced by Cr. There is a
shrinkage of the cage such that one Si atom caps a Cr@Si15 cage.
~b! Relaxedf -Cr@Si15 after removal of the capping atom in~a!, ~c!
lowest-energy structure ofM@Si15 (M5Cr, Mo, and W! obtained
from a c isomer, and~d! lowest-energy structure ofM@Si15 (M
5Ti, Zr, Hf, Ru, and Os! derived fromc isomer. This is different
from ~c! in the way faces are capped. Optimizations of this struct























































BRIEF REPORTS PHYSICAL REVIEW B 65 073404Following the earlier1 result of a body-centered-cubi
structure forM@Si14 with M5Fe, Ru, and Os, we con
structed a 15-atom Si cluster by placing one more Si o
face of the cube. Optimization withM5Cr led to its trans-
formation into a structure shown in Fig. 1~c!. It lies 1.071 eV
lower in energy than thef isomer and has a large~1.537 eV!
HOMO-LUMO gap suggesting its strong stability. Th
structure is completely different from thef isomer. There is a
majority of triangular faces, one pentagon and three rhom
The mean coordination of Si atoms on this cage is 4. T
higher coordination of Si atoms in this structure leads
slightly elongated Si-Si bonds~2.36–2.57 Å!. This range is
more than the value of 2.35 Å for the covalently bond
silicon. It indicates development of some metallic charac
in this isomer as one can also expect from a higher coo
nation of Si atoms. TheM -Si bond is, however, slightly
shorter~2.54–2.83 Å! than in thef isomer with majority of
bonds having the lower value. This leads to a betterM -Si
interaction in this structure. The EE of Cr in this cage
8.867 eV. This is slightly lower than the value for thef cage,
but there is a gain in the BE of the silicon cage by 1.14
that lowers the total energy of this cluster. The atomic sta
of Cr lie near the HOMO of the silicon cage and intera
covalently. This lowers the energy of the silicon cage sta
in a range of about 2 eV below the HOMO, the deeper sta
remaining nearly unchanged.
Similar calculations have been carried out forM5Mo
and W. It is found that thef -M@Si16 cage
1 is stable for
these dopings, but a capped cage structure@Fig. 1~a!# has
lower energy similar to Cr. Repetition of the optimizatio
for M@Si15 with M5Mo and W, respectively, shows a de
crease in the HOMO-LUMO gap~0.779 and 0.780 eV! in the
f isomer but an increase to 1.659 and 1.747 eV in thc
derived structure.9 Therefore, forM@Si15 (M5Cr, MO, and
W!, the isomer obtained from ac structure has the lowes
energy and large HOMO-LUMO gap.10 The EEs for Mo and
W in the silicon cage are large~13.037 and 13.700 eV, re
spectively! and theM -Si and Si-Si bond lengths are simila
~2.61–2.85 and 2.40–2.66, and 2.61–2.86 and 2.39–2
respectively!. These are slightly elongated as compared to
due to a slightly bigger size of these atoms. The bond
properties for these isoelectronic dopings are similar. Th
results are in agreement with the observed strong abund
of these clusters.
The strong stability of a cluster generally implies that a
dition of one more atom is energetically not favorable. Ho
ever, experiments show equally strong abundance of Si16M
that is surprising, knowing thatM@Si15 has a large gap
Strong stability ofM@Si16 (M5Ti, Hf, and Zr! cage was
obtained1 earlier in thef and FK structures. For Si16M (M
5Cr, Mo, and W!, we performed several calculations inclu
ing the FK polyhedron, thef structure, ac structure with
cappings as well as capping of some low-lying isomers
M@Si15. The lowest-energy structure is shown in Fig. 1~a!.
The FK, f, andc structures have 2mB magnetic moment and
small HOMO-LUMO gaps except forc-W@Si16 that has
zero magnetic moment and 0.691 eV gap. These isomers
unlikely to be abundant. Their BEs are also nearly the sa




















The latter has a HOMO-LUMO gap of about 1.2 eV~Table I!
and zero spin in all the three cases. The BE is nearly
same as forM@Si15 clusters. These results again confir
that even though, the 16 coordinated structures,M@Si16 are
possible forM5Mo and W and locally stable, isomers wit
a capping of a 15-atom cage have lower energies. There
a 15-atom cage is the optimal closest packing around th
M atoms. Interestingly, an isomer obtained from capping
the lowest-energy 15-atom silicon-cage structure lies abo
eV higher in energy. This again shows magic behavior
M@Si15. An important result that emerges from these c
culations is that there are competing growth modes that g
ise to very different structures of the M-encapsulated 1
and 16-atom silicon clusters and their simultaneous stro
abundances.
In order to further establish the magic nature ofM@Si15
and Si16M , we studied SinM (n514 and 17! species using
several initial configurations. These includedc- and
f -M@Si14 isomers, cappedh prism and decahedral~d! clus-
ter for n514, and cappings of several Si16M structures for
n517. The low lying structures are shown in Fig. 2. Forn
514, we find ad structure@Fig. 2~a!# with cappings on two
pentagonal and two square faces to be of lowest energy i
the three cases. These have large BEs and large HO
LUMO gaps~Table I!. The M -Si and Si-Si bond lengths in
this cage have values 2.55–2.79 and 2.40–2.52, 2.62–
and 2.40–2.58, and 2.62–2.81 and 2.40–2.58 Å for Cr, M
and W, respectively. These are similar to those obtained
M@Si15 except that the upper values are slightly reduc
Several other structures derived from thec and f isomers
obtained1 for Fe, Ru, and Os as well as the one derived fro
the h isomer have 2mB magnetic moment and lie close i
TABLE I. BE ~eV/atom!, EE ~eV!, HOMO-LUMO gap~eV! of
isomers of metal encapsulated 14–16 atom silicon clusters.
Cluster BE EE Gap
f -Si16Cr 23.934 28.817 1.244
f -Si16Mo 24.132 212.091 1.195
f -Si16W 24.246 214.053 1.208
c-Cr@Si15 23.950 28.867 1.537
f -Cr@Si15 23.883 28.936 0.808
c-Mo@Si15 24.125 213.037 1.659
f -Mo@Si15 24.093 212.524 0.779
c1-W@Si15 24.250 213.700 1.747
c2-W@Si15 24.231 213.797 1.377
f -W@Si15 24.214 214.481 0.780
c-Ti@Si15 24.076 210.454 1.237
c-Zr@Si15 24.087 212.998 1.287
f -Zr@Si15 24.083 213.415 1.179
c-Hf@Si15 24.116 214.507 1.262
f -Hf@Si15 24.111 214.904 1.175
c-Ru@Si15 24.186 212.358 1.164
c-Os@Si15 24.250 213.037 1.120
d-Cr@Si14 23.917 28.298 1.540
d-Mo@Si14 24.086 211.035 1.736







































BRIEF REPORTS PHYSICAL REVIEW B 65 073404energy with each other but about 1 eV higher than
lowest-energy isomer. Therefore, the lowest-energy st
tures forM@Si14 (M5Cr, Mo, and W! are different from
those reported earlier1 for Fe, Ru, and Os. For Si17M , we
studied cappings of FK-M@Si16 and f -M@Si16, a d struc-
ture with face capping and capping of some low-lying Si16M
structures. The lowest-energy structures forM5Cr, Mo, and
W are different~Table II!. These are shown in Fig. 2. I
can be seen that all these are cappings of a subun
which M atom has fewer Si nearest neighbors. These res
give further support that a 15-atom cage is optimal for
Mo, and W. The HOMO-LUMO gap for Cr doping is abou
1 eV, but it reduces to 0.82 and 0.651 eV for Mo and
respectively. These results suggest that the 17-atom Si c
ters may be reactive, in agreement with their low abunda
in experiments.
An interesting aspect is that clusters with 14-atom Si c
have the largest HOMO-LUMO gaps but these are not
FIG. 2. ~a! Lowest-energy structure ofM@Si14 (M5Cr, Mo,
and W!, ~b! an isomer of Si17M (M5Cr, Mo, and W! obtained
from capping of FK-M@Si16 Ref. 1!, ~c! relaxed Si17Cr obtained
from capping off -M@Si16, ~d! optimizedd-Si17Cr, ~e! optimized
cappedf -Mo@Si16, ~f! optimizedd-Si17Mo, ~g! optimized capped
f -W@Si16 @similar to ~e!#, and~h! optimizedd-Si17W. Isomers~c!,










strongly abundant in experiments as the 15 and 16 sili
atom clusters. In order to understand this, we note that
BE of theM@Si15 cage is 0.033, 0.039, and 0.026 eV/ato
more than the value for theM@Si14 cages withM5Cr, Mo,
and W, respectively. The EE of theM atom in the Sin cage is
significantly less in then514 cage as compared to the valu
for n515 ~Table I!. Further, we calculated the second-ord
difference in energy,D2E(n)52E(n)2E(n11)2E(n21)
for n515 and 16. HereE(n) is the total energy of aM@Sin
or SinM cluster. These are20.768 and20.284,20.472 and
20.975, and20.461 and21.256 eV for Cr, Mo, and W,
respectively. Therefore, bothM@Si15 and M@Si16 are
magic as observed.5 Strikingly, these two are the only clus
ters with high intensities in experiments and beyond this s
there is very low intensity of other clusters. It shows t
importance of theM@Si15 cage for theseM atoms and that
the only other significantly stable cluster with a capping
Si16M that has large gap. Therefore,such caged clusters are
ideally placed to be uniquely produced for developing ma
rials with desired properties as the shape, size, and gap
be varied by a suitable choice of M.
Further calculations have been carried out onM5Ti, Hf,
Zr, Ru, and Os for the 15-atom silicon cage. All of the
form c-M@Si15 structures with large BE and about 1.2 e
HOMO-LUMO gap ~Table I!. However, this structure@Fig.
1~d!# is slightly different from the lowest-energy isomer o
Cr@Si15. For Zr and Hf, thef isomer is nearly degenerat
while in all other cases, thec structure is about 0.5–1.0 eV
lower in energy. We also tried Fe, Pd, and Pt. However, in
these cases the structures get distorted and for Fe, there
magnetic moment of 2mB as well as the gap is very small.
In summary, we have reported metal-encapsulated silic
cageM@Si15 and Si16M clusters withM5Cr, Mo, and W.
The 15-atom silicon cage is found to be optimal close pa
ing for these metal atoms. There are competing grow
modes such that an isomer obtained from a body-cente
cubic unit has the lowest-energy forM@Si15, whereas for
Si16M , an isomer with a capped fullerenelike cage lies low
in energy. This leads to their simultaneous magic behavio
agreement with experiments. These two clusters are spe
as clusters withn.16 will have silicon atoms in the secon
TABLE II. BE ~eV/atom! and HOMO-LUMO gap~eV! of low-
lying isomers of Si17M clusters.d-Si17Cr has a magnetic momen
of 2mB while for all others it is zero.
Cluster BE Gap




f -Si17Mo 24.065 0.641
FK-Si17Mo 24.057 1.095
















BRIEF REPORTS PHYSICAL REVIEW B 65 073404layer. This leads to small HOMO-LUMO gaps so that t
clusters become reactive. Therefore, there is a high size
lectivity of the metal-encapsulated silicon clusters that co
be exploited for device applications. The bonding nature
the cages in the two structures are somewhat different,
the stability of the cages primarily arises from a strong int
action withM atom that also completely quenches the m
netic moments ofM and leads to large HOMO-LUMO gaps







Hf, Zr, Ru, and Os with similar properties. We hope o
results would encourage experimentalists to look for the h
abundances of these clusters.
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